
 M16 A4 Practical 

Student Name: _________________      Date:____________ 

Instructor:____________________      Grade:___________ 

Disassembly/Field Strip 

1. Make sure weapon is on safe (state weapon is on safe and show proctor)   Yes/No 2 points 
2. Depress the magazine release button        Yes/No 2 points 
3. Pull the charging handle rearward and lock bolt in place by pressing on the bolt catch  
4. Visually inspect the upper receiver and chamber or any ammunition 
5. Clear Weapon (show and state weapon is clear to proctor)     Yes/No 2 points 
6. Press the upper portion of the bolt release to allow bolt to slide forward 
7. Place the selector lever on Safe and close the ejection port cover 
8. Pop out the rear takedown pin 
9. Swing the receivers apart for inner access 
10. Pull the charging handle rearward on the upper receiver 
11. Pull the bolt carrier group out of the upper receiver 
12. Remove the charging handle 
13. Separate the upper receiver from the lower receiver 
14. Remove the buffer assembly and action spring from the lower receiver 

Reassembly 

1. Insert the charging handle back into the upper receiver (do not push forward all the way) Yes/No 2 points 
2. Install the bolt carrier group into the upper receiver onto the charging handle make sure the bolt assembly is pulled 

out 
3. Push the bolt and charging handle forward fully until they lock in place 
4. Close ejection port cover 
5. Bring upper and lower recvier together and push the rear takedown pin back  

Functions Check 

1. Place weapon on saf(state weapon is on safe and show proctor) 
2.  If it will not go on safe, pull charging handle back fully and then let go to release bolt forward 
3. Place on safe 
4. Pull the trigger to the rear (hammer should NOT fall, click should NOT be heard) 
5. Place the safety selector on SEMI.  
6. Pull trigger to the rear again, holding in place (hammer SHOULD fall, SHOULD hear a click 
6. Insert guide rod into the spring      Yes/No  2 points 
7. Reinsert guide rod with spring into barrel     Yes/No  2 points 
8. Reinsert slide back onto pistol      Yes/No  2 points 
9. Push slide back and lift up the disassembly latch     Yes/No  2 points 
10. Push slide back and check to see if locks back     Yes/No  2 points 
11. Check safety latch for on and off position     Yes/No  2 points 

 
 
 
 

 


